THE readers of English medical journalsl may remember ' that about ten years ago attention was called to the leaves of the erythroxylon coca, and considerable interest manifested ] in their real or supposed effects. Of late notice has again been attracted to the plant by a brief communication made 1 by Dr. Carl Koller of Vienna at the last meeting of the Heidelberg Ophthalmological Congress. From the number .of those who are at work in the same direction it is probable that the literature of the subject will grow rapidly, and it therefore seems to me worth while to record briefly some of the conclusions arrived at, especially those based on experiments with animals. The practical bearing of the matter will be apparent when it is stated, without any fear of exaggeration, that the proper use of cocaine, before operations involving the conjunctiva, cornea, or iris, lessens the pain of the patient, and thus facilitates the manipulations of the operator, without producing any irritation or serious inconvenience. These deductions are drawn from the experiments mentioned, and upon an observation of the effect of cocaine in thirty.eight cases in the clinics of Professors Schoeler and Schweigger. To these gentlemen acknowledgments are due for the clinical material placed at my disposal. In a study of the subject we are led to consider the degree of anaesthesia produced. It is by no means easy to estimate this from the varying statements of patients. In order to obtain some measure, therefore, at least approximately, of the amount of pain in one eye as compared with another, it seemed possible to make use of the physiological fact that every irritant to a sensitive nerve is accompanied by a corresponding increase of blood pressure. Accordingly, by means of a mercurial kymograph, in the laboratory of Professor Zuntz, I have noted the effect upon the blood pressure when the same irritant was applied successively to each eye, and have made 124 such observations in various ways upon several rabbits. There were 104 of these tests, or 52 in pairs, which could be fairly compared; and, in addition, I have used occasionally guinea-pigs and cats when a verification of the experiment was deemed essential. The conclusions thus far may be briefly stated as follows :-I. The effect of the same irritant upon the blood pressure, other circumstances being the same, is invariably less in the eye with cocaine than in the normal eye.
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II. The degree of difference varies (1) with the amount of the dose, (2) with the time when the dose is given, and (3) with the pat of the eye which is irritated.
1. As to the amount.-Two drops of a '02 per cent. solution is sufficient to produce a noticeable difference in the size of the pupil, but at least twice that quantity is the minimum which will effect the sensibility materially. If a 2 per cent. solution be used, the effect at the end of about fifteen minutes does not differ materially from that which follows the use of the same quantity of a 4 or 5 per cent. solution. Certainly, the intensity of the effect in the latter case is not twice as great as in the first.
2. As to the time required for its action.-From two to six minutes after a full dose some anaesthesia of the conjunctiva appears. The maximum effect is reached in about fifteen minutes, and in thirty or forty minutes commences to subside. When the cocaine has been once applied, subsequent applications apparently act with more rapidity than at first. When the dose is sufficient to produce a wellmarked an&aelig;athetic effect, this precedes the dilatation of the pupil. The latter, however, continues for some hours after the former has disappeared.
3. As to the different parts of the eye.-The an&aelig;sthesia is shown, first, in the conjunctiva and cornea, afterwards in the iris. Its degree is also much greater in these external portions than in the iris. It reaches the latter by passing into the anterior chamber, as can be shown by drawing out from an eye already treated with cocaine the aqueous humour, and dropping that into a normal eye. If a 2 per cent. solution be injected into the anterior chamber, comparatively litt e irritation is produced, but the degree of anaesthesia, especially in the iris, is not apparently greater than when the same quantity is dropped upon the conjunctiva. Second in importance to the anaesthetic effect of cocaine is its action as a narcotic. In many of the acute inflammations of the cornea or iris, in abrasions of the conjunctiva from foreign bodies, and in the pain following the use of silver nitrate or cupric sulphate, its influence in this respect is very decided. In the third place, it should be remarked that it acts as a mydriatic. Reference has already been made to this fact. It must be conceded, however, that atropine possesses this quality to a greater extent. Intimately connected with the mydriasis is the paralysis of accommodation. The comparatively slight degree of this, together with the short duration of the mydriasis, is of evident advantage in ophthalmoscopic examinations. Fourthly, the mydriasis is accompanied by a perceptible increase of intraocular tension, as shown by the double manometer of Graser. Fifthly, a slight an&aelig;mia of the conjunctiva and enlargement of the palpebral fissure are noticeable within five minutes after the use of a 2 per cent. solution.
Sixthly, it does not retard the healing of wounds. Seventhly, watery solutions so complete as to hold no particles in suspension do not irritate the eye. Although not relating immediately to its effects upon the eye, it may be worthy to note, eighthly, that stronger solutions, those of about 5 per cent. and upwards, delay the putrefactive changes in an extract of meat. Ninthly, when cocaine enters the circulation rapidly, the kymograph shows an immediate lessening of the blood pressure, the animal dying with paralytic condition of the heart as one of the chief symptoms.
It is probable that future experience may modify some of the conclusions thus far reached. In the first trials of an apparently useful drug the judgment is apt to be warped by ardent enthusiasm. A fair consideration, however, of facts already well established seems to justify the belief that cocaine is destined to rank as one of the most valuable agents in ophthalmic surgery. Immediate relief and rapid recovery followed. CASES 2, 3.-Aged sixty and sixty-five respectively. Slitting of lower tear puncta and canaliculi, Five, three, and one minute before operating a drop of a 2 per cent. solution of cocaine was applied to the inner surface of the lower eyelids. The patients did not complain during the operation. CASES 4, 5, 6.-These cases were young ladies with convergent strabismus. The 4 per cent. solution of cocaine was used in one case only to one eye, to note the difference as to pain, which was most striking. CASE 7.-Tumour removed from upper eyelid. A 2 per cent. solution of cocaine was applied five, three, and two minutes before the operation. No pain wa, complained of when making the incision, but the patient experienced some pain while I was crushing the tumour. CASE 8.-Double iridectomy. A 4 per cent. cocaine solution was applied four times in six minutes. No pain whatever at the corneal incision, but the patient felt some pain while the iris was excised. CASES 9, 10, 11.-Aged forty-five, seventy-five, and eighty respectively. Extraction of cataract by corneal flap without iridectomy; left eye in all. Large hard cataract in the two latter cases. One week after operation the incision was healed; central clear pupil. One case will illustrate the proceedings adopted in the others. I arrived at the patient's house at 3 P.M., and immediately put a drop of a 4 per cent.
solution of muriate of cocaine on the inner surface of the left lower eyelid three times in six minutes. At the seventh minute no sensation was experienced by the patient when touching the cornea. The operation was performed in the old-fashioned way, no speculum or fixing forceps being used; central clear pupil; both eyes were bound. ' The patient stated that he felt no pain, and seemed much pleased and astonished.
The above cases occurred from October 16th to Nov. 10th.
The muriate of cocaine was prepared by Messrs. Allen and Ha.nburys, 37, Lombard-street, E, C. A fair dilatation of the pupil indicates a more profound insensibility. I believe the future of cocaine to equal that of eserine. In cases of intolerance of light it acts like magic. Its action on the sensitive nerves of the iris must render it valuable to the physiologist. Dr. Koller of Vienna first brought the cocaine before the Ophthalmological Congress at Heidelberg on September 15th, 1884.
London. COCAINE has lately been highly recommended as a local anaesthetic in operations upon the eye and throat. Having on my first trial of this new remedy for operations upon the larynx met with very signal success, I think it my duty to record the fact at once for the benefit of others.
COCAINE AS
I have under my care at the present time a lady with the largest papillomata of the larynx I have ever seen in an adult. The prolonged interference with respiration has so lowered the patient's vitality that on each of the seven occasions on which I have removed masses of the growth by forceps, the mere introduction of the instrument has caused alarming shock. Recently I painted the interior of her larynx with a 20 per cent. solution of muriate of cocaine once, and after waiting five minutes I was able to introduce the forceps four times and remove each time considerable portions of the tumours without the patient experiencing any pain at the moment or subsequent shock. She described the sensations caused by the cocaine as, first, a slight feeling of constriction, followed by a sensation of burning, which quickly passed away.
Welbeck-street. (Under the care of Dr. POORE.) FOR the notes of the following case we are largely indebted to Mr. J. H. Brock, house-physician.
Mary Anne R-, aged thirty, was admitted on Sept. 8th, 1884. It was stated that about a year before the patient had been bitten by a dog on the index and middle fingers of the left hand. About six months later the left index finger had also been bitten by a cat. These wounds healed without difficulty, and soon ceased to attract the patient's attention. It was further alleged that the dog subsequently bit a boy on the shoulder and was destroyed, but there was no distinct evidence that the animal suffered from rabies. Similar evidence was wanting in respect of the cat. The patient and her husband had both been hop-picking and had been indulging freely in drink, and there was a history that on or about the 4th of September the patient was frightened by a dog jumping upon her, but this animal inflicted no bite. On that day (the 4th) the patient complained of some pain in the jaws, and found that they were stiff. On the 6th there was some difficulty in swallowing, and this increased on the 7th, especially when attempts were made to swallow water, and the patient became at times violent and delirious. On the 8th she was seen by Mr. Ingledew, of Woolwich, who, recognising the nature of the case, transferred her to the hospital.
When first seen by Dr. Poore at 4 P.M., about an hour after admission, the patient was sitting up in bed. The fane was red and somewhat suffused, and there were superficial abrasions on the cheeks. The colour of the face was partly attributable to exposure to the sun, but the abrasions were caused by the patient trying to allay the irritation of the face by rubbing it with her hands. The expression exhi. bited considerable excitement mingled with terror, strikingly like that of a hunted animal. The eyes were wide open, and the pupils of medium size and equal. The patient answered questions and appeared sensible, excepting for the fact that she talked almost incessantly, and seemed possessed at times by vague and unreasoning terror. She manifested the greatest unwillingness to make even an attempt to swallow, and positively refused to take a drop of croton oil on butter which was offered to her. On trying to swallow a teaspoonful of milk, which she carried hurriedly and nervously to her mouth, she was seized with a violent spasm of the faucial muscles, which was accompanied by great distress. Whenever the attempt was made to swallow, the same phenomena were observed. Bowels constipated. Tongue somewhat coated. No paralysis or spasm of the limbs or trunk. Temperature 101'4&deg;; respiration 28 ; pulse 150. It was noted that the knee-jerk was absent in both legs, but that the superficial reflexes were normal.
The patient continued to get more excited and delirious. Her language was extremely obscene, and she constantly stated that she saw various objects, dogs, cats, and human, beings, which were all provocative of fear. Towards night she became violent and quarrelsome. At 1 A.M. on the morning of the 9th she asked for water to wash, but at the sight of it she became very excited, and on dipping her hands into it she was seized with a pharyngeal spasm. She gradually got weaker, and at 5.30 A.M. she complained of pain in the legs which prevented her from standing. During the night the urine was passed into the bed. It was noted that while the pulse steadily increased in frequency, the rate of respiration decreased, and at 10 A.M. the temperature was 1024&deg;, the respiration was only 12, while the pulse was. too rapid to be counted. The suffusion of the face steadily increased. At 12.10 P.M. on the 9th the patient had a severe pharyngeal and respiratory spasm, fell back on the pillow and died.
The treatment consisted in the maintenance of surroundings as absolutely quiet as was compatible with the due care of the patient. In addition to this an enema containing sixty grains of bromide of potassium was administered soon after admission, and three hypodermic injections, each of one-third of a grain of morphia, were given at intervals. These had the effect of producing quiet, and affording a little sleep.
The post-mortem examination was made within two hours, of death. No change was detectable by the naked eye with the exception of general venous engorgement due to the impaired respiratory power and the mode of death. The necropsy was made as soon as possible in order that '' cultivation experiments" might be carried on. It is known that Pasteur has not as yet succeeded in detecting any micro-organism having a definite relationship with hydroophobia. Mr. J. Lister, the assistant of Mr. Watson Cbeyne in the biological laboratory of the Health Exhibition, attended the post-mortem, bringing with him a supply ofsterilised tubes filled withgelatiniaed meat infusion. Tbese tubes were inoculated with minute portions of the medulla, the salivary glands, and kidney. Some "growth" has taken place in several of these tubes, but as to the nature of this growth (whether specific or otherwise) no conclusions have as yet been arrived at. (Under the care of Mr. CHAUNCY PUZEY.)
